
YOUNGCANADA. of home, industry, sobriety solt-culture, of
riglit, the truth, and of God ? We have in

THE CHIPMUNK. mind a most worthy gontienian who stands

The chipmunk likes to dig bis holo ln the high in business circles, because wtheu but a
dry batiks, and yau rnay o? ten hear a rustling boy on t'ho streets ha chose the right and main-

in he hie bea a dr baes oudenog tained it. At cleyen his father died, leaving
ite attac yor ateo fro ave lodsnceof a wife and four children. Frai» that tume
fteentc or ttent i on Ari caudstac apof for seven years that boy sold papers and
ta te sot.wnl show. yuA ctou pleo ch blacked boots, ail the ivhile supporting the
tmulekPa h'l saho thu r oude of ud'p faiy out of bis daily profits. At elghteenu uks asng eahoer rudand round lie comuîenced business for hiniseif as a mer-through tha leaves. Thay wiIl eease front chant, and to-day is Ihighly respected by bis
their sports as you coule near, but, if you sit mu red n cuitneadi on
dowu quietly, they wilI soon coucluda that a friebndsineaqss. acsad sdonyuare not dangerous and commence agi. afo r) uies

you glun Whow~ins? The boy or man o? bad habits?
They often include the trunk of a fallen tree No The 'boy or a locnser let
lu tbeir circuit, running aloug its whole rmn~h a wacet

length; ~t1 thn0lniglk iesit u lie, or steal, without being found out? NolI
leaves, they rush hcadlong through, Butehemvo sntasae a ryt
sehic greatly ta enjoy the noise and htir God lu the hour of taxnptation for help-for

thymk.Te la uti a o strength more than buman -%vhenm adversitywhih tey ake Thy pay n tis ay orovcrwhelms. He wvho rcads God's Word andhours; if one stops, the other turus back ta rsai;woi o oendb h oie
look for him, and away they gro again. The tut t woi o oendb h oie

chpmnkca lu a wlîa ay qur0î Is it expedieut? but is IL, right ?-he wins.
and frequently does so..ý,'hen the coast is clear, BO YS' RIGHTS.
but if dangrer threatcas 1'haa hat ad-~Wonder now if anyone
scend. lie neyer eau realize that a trec affords In this broad land has heard,
him the least security. If you get so near In2 favourotdowii.troddcn boys,

Oesolitary Word?
bef6re ho sees you that lie dares not corne We hear enough or I wornan's richts,"

down hep]anlyconider th siuaton o ~Anîd 11uights of wouluing.rnen."
down lieplaily cnsidrs te siuatin tobcQ0 " equal rights " and Ilnation's rigbts,"

very serious. Sometimes hoe will inake a des- But pray just tel] us when
perae rsh or te goun witin eac of BOYS rîgchts were eCrC spoICCn of?
perae rsh or te goun witin eac ofWhy. we've beconie so used

your baud, aud as soon as you witbdraw To being snubbed by every one,he crne dow an semper awy, eidetlyAtd slighîed and abused;
ho cmesdownandscapersawa., eidetlyThat when one iç polite to us,

feeling that hie bas gat well ont aof a bad 'Ne open wide ou" ees
A.id stre: ch thein in - onsbn2ent

scrape. Let bis larger cousin, red, black «ro nearly twice their size 1
or grav, depend on tracs for safeity if they Boys seidorn date ta ask, their friends
ehoose; bis trust is stone walls and brush To venture in the house;-
heaps, nat Vo mention bis burrow. Within' It don't conte natuual at ail

To creep round like a mouse.
reach of these, bis easy impudence is lin Andi if we sbould forget ourseires,
strikinig contrast 'with his panie-strieken con- And mnake a little noise,

Then ma or auntie sure would Say,
dition when treed. *"Oh, nmy! those dreadful boys!"

- ______________The girls bang on the pizano

ANVIMAL .FRIEYDSHIP. In pcace. but if the boys
Attenipt a tune with file or drurn,

It's "Stop that horzid noise! "
"4That hornid noise! " jrsi think of i!

Cat3 e.nd dogs, when an friendly tenus> will '%hnsse neyer fa ils,
ceasiomffly combine against a common foc. To inake a noise three trnes as bail

The Rev. L Jenyns was informed I'y a lady Wt C-veliti2g Ilscaes!,
correspondent that a littie Bienheiru spaniel Iusuted thus, We Jase no tinte

lubeating i retreat ;of Iters once aceonipanicd ber to the bouse of so of we go to rom~p ana teu,
a relation, and wben being taken inta the And scamper in' the street.

No wonder thai so mnmny boys
kitciien to ba Led two large cats flow at iL and jSuch uriced nmen becorne;
scratched it severely. During, the lady's stay 'Twere better fat ta let thent bave

0 'Meir games and play$ at homte.
at this bouse the spaniel gradually contrived Perbaps îl2ît text the teacher q6uotes
ta, foi-m a frieudship with the gardcner's cat, Sometizes-"'Train up a chald

0 Means only train the little girls,
and oua day persuaded iL ta fallow him inta And let the boys run wild.
the kcitchen, 'where, finciing ane a? bis enemies But patience, and the tirne shall corne

WVben we will ail be rcecn;
alane, ho set at it, and asslsted by bis feline I And When il Soes, 1 rather thinir,
ally, e it a sound drubbing. The two WVrngs -will bc rigbted then.

victa4mrexnaiucd iu possession o? the
field unt- ha other faoc appaared, when tboy BAMBOOS.
both fell upon ft, and drove it, tao fromn the ar sn rekono at bc
kitchen. Duriug the remainder of the visi, Thberves ne trea puron as cth which
the spaniel sud the gardener's cat continued r omnyproaastebmbo
their fiqndship for cadi other, aating off The Indian obtains fram it a parta hf is food,
the samo plate in undisturbed amity. i iany aof his household utensils, and a wood

1at ance lighter and capable af bearing greter
X'Wiïo e '."-'s strains than h cavier timber of the saine siz.

Besides, lu expeditions lu the tropics, under
BOYS, t'bis is etion of great, imnport- the rays af a vertical sun, bamboo trunks have

anca. Who wiU1 ceedil le I The boy or mort thau once beeu used as barrai u whicb
man uho ds his evcnings awvay fi-rn la water, much purer than could bo presarved
homeý-at dîîsg xnu*-ball, theatre, or bit- lu veas of any othar kiud, la kaept fresb for
liard- ;pl yIng dicé, biliards, or cards; !becc.Uo h etcata ot

smôl g obacoor gambling ? or the one 1 Arnerica, and lu the large islands of Asie.,
wçhý is entirély frac frein ~% tbat wê have ' bamboos fui-nisi all the materials for the con-
n&led--whose inclinations J%\ the direction : stt.i.on of houses nt once pleasant substan-

tial, and preferable ta those of atone, which
the frequently recurring carthcjuakes bring
down upon the heads of the lodgers.

The softcst of the bainboos ia tho Samimot.
In the tracts where it grows in the greatest
perfection it sometimes rires to tho hoiglit of
one hundred feet, with a stemi only eighteen
inches in diameter ab the base. The wood
itsolf is not more than an inch in thickncss.
The fact that the bamboo is hiollow lias made
it eminently useful for a variety of purposes;
it serves as a ineasure for liquids, and if fitted
with a lid and bottom, trunks and barrels are
made of it. Srnall boats oven are made of the
largest trunks by strengthcning, theml with
strips of other wood where neced.

ln one day they attain the heigcht of several
feet, and Nvith the microscope their develop-
ment ean bc eýasily watched. But the most
rernarlable feature about tne bamboo is their
blossoming. With ail this marvellous rapidity
of growth they blooln only t%-wiee in a century,
the flower appearing at the cnd of fifty years.
Like other grasses, they die after having borne
seed.

TEHE CHANGES IN TPHE .PROG.

Nowhere in the animal kingdom is there so
favourable an opportunity for peeping into
Natures workshop as in the metaxnorphioses
of the frog. This animal is a worm when it
comes from, the egg, a.nd remains so the first
four days of its life, having neither eyes nor
ears, nostrils nor respiratory organs. It
crawls, and breathes through its skin. After
a wbile a neck is groovea inta the flash, and
iLs soft lips are hardened into a horny be-ak
The different argans, one aîter another, bild
out; then a pair of branching gis; and ]ast,
a long a.nd lituber tail. The wormn bas hecome
a fish. Three or four days more elapse, and
the gils sink b3ack into the body, -while, iu
their place others core xnuch more complex,
arrangea ini vaseular tufts, 112 in each; yet
they, too, bave their day, and are absorbed,
together with their framework of bouie and
cartilage, to be succeedcd by an entirely dif-
feront breathing apparatus, the initial of a
second correlated group of radical changes.
Lungs are developcd, the xnouth widcned, the
borny beak converted inta rows of tecth, the
stoinach and the intestines prepared for the
reception cf animal food instead of vegetable.
Four limbs, fu]ly equipped with hip and
shonîder boues, wvith, nerves and blood-vessels,
push out through the skiu, wbile the tai],
being now supplanted by thcm as a means of
locomotion, is carricd away piecemeal by the
absorbents, and the animal passes the rest, rf
its life as an air-breathing and a fiesh-feeding
batrachian. _______

HE who lives only to, benefit, hiimself, con-
fcrs on the ivor]d a benefit, when hie die&.

HERE. la a story Of a little girl, thrca 'YtaTs
old, who wau chargea with breaking a fiower
fram, its stem. She saad : IlNo. 1 didn't, bea.k
iV. Stili, the aider person argucd that she
mnust have dene it, for no one elso had beau iu
the rooin; but she said : «I'Deed, 'decd I
dldn' Thiuking ta inake ber confesa, the
older said: -MwAa, I sce a story in your
cye.» Her reply was. "Wcll, that's one I
told the other day. for I didn't l.ieak the
f'ower." And it was £ourld that she didn't.
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